Synergistic effect of CMP/KDO synthase inhibitors with antimicrobial agents on inhibition of production and release of Vero toxin by enterohaemorrhagic Escherichia coli O157:H7.
Synergistic effect of CMP/KDO synthase inhibitors in LPS biosynthesis of Gram-negative bacteria with kanamycin (KM) and fosfomycin (FOM) on the production and release of Vero toxins (VTs) by Escherichia coli O157 was evaluated in vitro. While CMP/KDO synthase inhibitors, KM and FOM showed no inhibitory effect on the production/release of VTs by themselves alone, both KM and FOM showed the remarkable inhibition of VT2 release through synergistic collaboration with CMP:KDO synthase inhibitor.